
Career Technical Training Programs 
South Bronx is contracted to provide training to 250 youth, ages 16-24, in the following areas:

• Office Administration
• Clinical Medical Assistant
• Nurse Assistant/Home 

Health Aide 

• Pharmacy Technician
• Culinary Arts
• Computer Technician
• Security and Protective 

Services

• Facilities Maintenance – 
Pre-Apprentice

• ACT-Advance Career 
Training

South Bronx 
Job Corps Center

Facility Profile
Director: Kendra Watson  |  Capacity: 250 Students  |  Contact: Alex-Ann Espeut (718) 731-7700

1771 Andrews Ave S  |  Bronx, NY 10453

A Leader in Social Impact

Management & Training Corporation operates the 
South Bronx Job Corps Center for the United States 
Department of Labor August 2018

About MTC
MTC is one of the largest private Job Corps contractors for the U.S. Department of Labor. MTC 
manages and operates multiple Job Corps centers in many statesincluding the recruitment and 
placement of students across the U.S. The depth of MTC’s executive team, corporate university, 
and research institute ensures experts are on hand to find innovative solutions and to share best 
practices for training young adults for tomorrow’s workforce.

How Can You Support Job Corps?
The ultimate success of the Job Corps graduate depends on how well the program meets the training 
needs of local and regional businesses. Without employer support and input, Job Corps would not be 
the success it is. There are many ways for employers to get involved, such as:
• Joining the center’s community relations council to strategize how the center and communitycan 

work together
• Joining the center’s workforce council to review training curriculum in order to make Job Corps 

training programs relevant in today’s job market
• Volunteering your time and talent as a guest speaker, mentor, or tutor
• Providing an internship to students who need to apply the skills they’ve learned
• Hiring a qualified Job Corps graduate at a competitive wage (qualifies for a Federal Targeted Jobs 

Tax Credit)
For more information on MTC, please visit www.mtctrains.com


